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Inmoburfl Cljronifjc.,

T' iiitittr .?. 1 Lrwrsmttu CimoM.ir.
fin- 'ti h hi tli livfl bv.--

f irrulti"ii it a iv Nf!iMfT in tni m IVuntv.

FriT'Ium. naiimml : Slavery, actional !

Union ttalCtiSiss, Free Soil and
Ticket, ayya,'- - Free Labor.

l'ir .huhjt nf llic Scrprvmr Cuurt,

JOHN M. HEAD, of niiladi'lpliia.

Vut C'tnii! Ciimmltfviiicr,

WM. E. FHAZKR, of Fayette Co.-

--irOu our first pa!'o will lie fouiul

the IYinH.-eJini'- ami tlie Platform of
tho recent .late Convention. The
proceeding were dignified, spirited,
and harmonious, and llie jdatlurm is

one which it seems to us all sincere
ainl opponents of

can unite upon. There
is snilicicnt evidence that with a tho-- .

canvass and full vote, tho State
Ticket ('which we adopt a? above) will

be endorsed at the October Election. '

As far as we have sven, all the'
Opposition papers in the State unite
upon KkaD and Fn.vZKlt.

The L'-- i't Olseriei; l.ubiislied ly a -

rom;tn at j resent 1'ost Mj--t- cr

of liie city of Eiie, remarks, ''Wo e

tj say, it is the Lest nominaliou tLey

cull liavo mude. IuJetd wo J uut re- -

ci.H.ct of the malingers of (bat parly ever

doing so sjusible thing L. fure. R- al is a

guoi lawyer, an able and accempliibcJ

iu.iu, and if he sbuulJ by any possibility
be il.'eted, will east no discredit upoti the
Uetich."

Tlic Stultify Am.'tioiii, tho leading
!i"iueraiie paper of Xui tbumberlaud c iun-- ,

ty, says,"As a rof..iibJ and well icaJJaw.
yer, Mr. Uead Las probably no superior in

tho State, and. is bib'y J i.r
nigral worth and integrity of character."

FoRSEV's 7 eiu, the I'i rtK'cralic

organ, has tic following brief,
though siguifioant paragraph :

"Tbe nominee of the Opposition State ,

Convention for Supreme Judge, Ilon.Jobu
M. Read, of this city, is a lawyer f tbe
bigbest character, and a citizen of un- -

Llcmisbcd regulation. We d not think
Lis party could have male a better uuiui-Latio- u

From Salt Lake.
St. Louis, Ju'y S. A despatch from '

St. Joseph?, dated the 17tu iost., stales
that the Salt Lake mail to the lOtb ult.
Lad arrived there.

(ien. Johnston, with bis troops, entered
Salt Lake city on tbe CGth.

Capt. Marcy accompanied Geu. Johns-

ton, who bin established bis Lead (juartcis
in tbe city.

'ihe M iruions bad bceu invited by a

iroclaiuaiiuu. to return uud take possession

of their deserted linru.-s- .

l'rovo is atill the rallying poiot of the

Mnu m.
Tbe express conveying tbe orders of tbe

AVar U. jiartmeut to (Jen. Harney was only

six uiih io Lis rear, when Ihe mail ex-

press passed.
The grass was plenty, and the Indians

continued peaceable.
Our Leavenworth despatches are to the

Kttb, received per l S. Express to lJoone-viii-

They tay that private despatches

from Washington state that new military

pests are to be created at 1'ig Timbers and

tbe Cheyenne Pass.

The Atlantic Tei.eohapii Enter-I'ltlsE- .

The Xoith Star brings intelli-- j

gence of the failure of tbe Atlantic Tele- -

graph enterprise. Three unsuccessful at-

tempts were made to lay the cable, which

parted each time, incurring low of 600

miles of iba cable in the several attempts.

Tbe cost of the cable is eaid to be 100

a mile, which would make the loss to the j

company amount to about 8250,000, or a

quarter of a million of dollars. The ships

then abandoned the cntcrprh-e- , aud the '

Niagara and Gorgon had reached Queens-- ,

town. These failures may cause so much

discouragement to the Company, as to '

render it uuwilling to incur any further
expense or risk. The experiment has been

made perhaps under more favorable cir--

cumstacces in regard to aid from the gov- -

r rniuents of Great liritaiu aud the I'nited
States, than will probably ever unite in its
lavor again. The enterprise may perhaps
be considered as abandoned by the present
pr jeetors, till others take it up, and, prof-- !

i ting by experience, prove more successful
io bringing the two Continents into tele- -

ympbic communication. Europe will, in

all probability, be united to America on

the 1'aciCc side of our owu Ceutiuent, aud
the two extreme boundaries of tbe I'nited
States be joined ly the "Continental1
Telegraph."

TtitBiEt.E Eartiiqi'Ake. The corrct- -

poidents of the New York papers give ac- - j

cnnTits of a severe earthquake io (be Val- - j

ley of Jlexieo, on Ihe l'Jth of June, by j

khicb some fifty lives were lost, and about
millions of dollars worth of property'

w.is destroyed. In tbe city of Mexico!
the aqueducts, churches, palaces, theatres,

ud mauy of the cafes were very much
damaged. Several of tbe churches were
cither tbrowu down or so much injured
as to be unsafe for use. Tbe destruction
was also very great in most of the villa-

ges through tbe valley.

Uoston, July 20. Privato advices
fccre state that a great lire Lad oc

curred at Port Elizabeth, Caj,e of Good I

Uupe, destroying all the fiuest warehouses
iu tli-- - place. The los is upwards of half
a milliou dollars.

Letter from Dnion County.
Ootrri"iiJTH- of the I'liilatl. iVrrt

New l.Eiu.i.N, June "23, 1S58.

Now that the plcasaut seasou has set in,

when everybody desires to go somewhere,

even if it is only a few days' jaunt to tho

country to see their friends, for recreation,

or what not, I have thought it advisable

to drop you a few lines from tho former

metropolis of old Union, once so renowned

fir its politieal turmoil, its great men and

newspapers. Personally, you are "booked

up" iu all of this, aul as times have

changed, as well as politics, I need not

bother you now with a recital. Past events,

I freely admit, have somewhat damaged

the jfjlilicul notoriety of tho place, by tbe
removal of tbe couuty scat to Lcwisburg,

where the drill sergeants of both parties
now congregate; yet these advantages
have been more than oierlahnnd by tbe
advent of a literary epoch, bringing with

it scores of student, of both Sexes, from

all parts of tho State, your own great city
contributing liberally, in point rf mem-

bers, to its success. Prefer toL'ninn S
Put more about this presently.

New 15'Tlin has not been lost sight of

ly tho pleasure folks of the city, whose

pa.-- t visits have to favorably impressed

them with its geuial climate, romantic
sceuery, and the intelligence and hospital-

ity of its citizens. Quite a number of fa-

milies are now rusticating in our midst,
who purpose spending the summer here,
ai.il tome of whom, I have been told,
highly delighted with tho place, will edu-

cate tLeir children Lere. Excellent board-

ing, at our hotels and private houses, can

le I'ltaincd, by families and others at very
low rates.

The town is handsomely situate upon

the banks of the l'enu's creek, eight miles

from Lei-bur- eleven from Northum-

berland, and ten from S.linsgrove, with
daily communication with the city, Tf
Puss reaching here by eight o'clock in the
evening. Twenty years ago, it went un-

der the name of Longstown, in honor of
on rf tlic earliest settlors of tU

whose remains now silently repose in

the old borough graveyard, since whose

demise it Las been changed to its present
calling. For forty years it enjoyed the
honors of a couuty seat, and it is yet fresh

in the recollection of tho father of your
present writer, and several othrrs, when

but a narrow cow path marked the various
road to the nearest set'.lcments. It now

contains nearly one thousand population.
It is surrounded by a rich agricultural
country, Pry Valley being very justly
e iii.- -i lered one of the most productive in

Northern PeuriFy ivatiia. TI.estrects rare-

ly aJmit of dust or mud, and but a few

weeks since were again thoroughly grnv-ele-

The town is regularly laid out iu

SOUari'S fif.H i'o w"'!.- - -- a!. Mrml
and shadid. We have five churches,thrce
slures, two hotel?, large and capacious, and

one temperance hourr, cmrt bouse, jail,
sehuol bouses, The traveler need but
visit it to be enamored with its beauty,
cleanliness, industry, aud prosperity. In-

stead of its former dependence upon the
immunities incident to the county Feat,
Iron Meuntain, as it is now famously ren-

dered, (a continuation of the Montour
HiJge,) upon a return of good times, a

revival of business will exhibit to the
world, that with its vast deposits of iron

ore, some of which is even lying within
the limits of the borougb,our present epiiet

little town will one day wrestle with L)n-vill- c

for universal supremacy. The atten-

tion of capitalists is invited.
Union Seminary, two years ago, was

erected under the the Evangel-

ical Association, a numerous, influential,
and wealthy sect. It is a brick edifiec,

three stories high, with basement, pot up
io excellent taste, with all tbe necessary
modern improvement?, occupying a suita-
ble elevation ; the enclosure six acres, is

beautifully decorated with shade trees and
shrubbery. Its fifth session closed a few

days ago, when our owu citizens, and hun-

dreds of strangers.(Mr. Fisher, and others,
from Philadelphia,) enjoyed the luxury
of one of ex Governor Pollock's masterly
efforts an address eloquent, profound,
and inspiring. The exercises on Wednes-

day evening were successful.

Fashion and beauty were there, whilst
your.g end old, parents and spectators,
alike partook of tbe pleasures and excite-

ment of the occasion. The Middleburg
brass Laud also lent enchantment to the
bour. The school is one of the most flour-

ishing in the State, with a faculty noted
for their indomitable energy aridjutellcc-tua- l

superiority, one a graduate from your
own High School, closing with nearly
300 students for the year.

Our enterprising townsman, Messrs.

Smith, ISaum & Mourcr, have erected a

very extensive saw-mill- , capablo of doing
a large business, and Mr. George Sccbold,

a very energetic young man, is about put-

ting up a steam foundry. PrtooitEss.

Ou Thursday morning Peter Hcim, an
old and respectable farmer of Kiehland
township, who resided about three miles

from Johnstown, committed suicide by

hanging. Tbe deceased was about fifty

years of age and the father of several
children. He was one of the wealthiest
men in Kiehland township. No motive
for the rash act is assigned, unless tbe
tightness of the times and the partial
failare of his crops may have effected a
temporary derangement of mindi The
deceased was a member of tbe Amisch
persuasion, and a preacher of that faith.

The amount of the real estate sale
made by the Sheriff, of Montgomery
county, last week, was between four and
Cve hundred thousand dollars.
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Goox Yitl.li. A field of wheat iu

North Coventry township, Chester county,

belonging to Henky F. Yoii.v, of Potts-tow- n,

Las already been housed and thresh-

ed, and a yield of twenty six bushels per

aero obtained therefrom. This may be

considered a good yield, end wo hope is

but a fair sample of the wheat crop this

jear.
A correspondent of the Yilla.jc Jimn--

says that a cow belonging to Ann Buffing-tou- ,

of East Uradford township' Chester
county, "made last year 330 pounds of

butter in thirty weeks, and 3S2 pounds in

the year, besides keeping tho family in

milk and cream." A pretty profitable cow.

A son of Mrs Lenhart, of Hamburg,

Berks county, fell from a cherry tree, on

the 7th inst., and was so seriously injured

that he died on tho following day. He

was about 10 years old.

Pa vannait, July 19 The Mobile
say that Col. Punn, recently appoin-

ted Consul at Havana, died at his residence
io Mississippi, on tho 13th inst.

A fire occurred at Leavenworth city,
Kansas, on the 14th inst., which destroy-

ed property to tho amount of 100,000.

Jurors for Adj. Court, Au.?. 30.
Lririburgli Fichiliorn, Jn II Goodman, J

M Ireil.arh, Ja H Urown, Jiun
Tardo, L siorner. 1 Nevius, A iieaver

MijlliuburgW'm Iio:ir, Hen Uopenreif, I.u
Ar.paclit Htr Hell. Jos Hoop, Sam Stiizer

.iifsi( John Mensch, Kiias Lambert
liujf.itiit -- Jaine Irvin, Dav VcneiJa, Dan M

Keimer. Frs WiKon
ftir tiutfittn Xaihan Slear, Cyrus Brown, Jn

fclroheekcr
I'nron Aaron A'an Buskirk
A''y Thus Wilson, John Klin
HA'e Keir J I. riser Jr. Jos Mnver, I'rbanus

Kanck, Aaron Smith, Khjah Osborne
Ihrtlri Wm Kisher, I)anl I.nn?
.iieis Ilenj Mensch. Kobert Foster
Vie lirrfiii (Mini Winirr
Wtst Itutful'l Jas Cornelius, Daniel lVillltUS,

Wm Spoils
(II! AX jrROKSXrpt. T.rm.

i ll'rlin Saml Itaiun. Saml Mcriz
llurtl'ij tieo Hroueher, Saml Corl, Wm Ada-

m-., Klias Kaiherman
liuffiilttt David Ilerbst, Wm Baker, Genr?e

:..l.l.... u ol., Ii ll.eur lr 'h,.s
Corneitus

HW lluJfiIo.mon 11 I.utz, Hy II Sorley,
Z.ielis Hreyman

Lmirliurit Wm T Right.nyfr
I'nitin Levi Knoke
AVv llnffal Jacob Gundy, Wm Brown
A(y J..I111 Noll
Mrk-.- n David ()!dt
Mijflinburir Wm Yoiin;
l.tuis Jacob Spijelmover, John Uuhl

77M vimsf: .in: ons.
Vniim Jarob Hummel Jr
Limntont U d.ert It Barber. Joseph Sanders,

J.ie. Leiby, Saml lVlinau, Fred B olendcr
U'A.Vc Drrr Iaac Siaddon, J.ieph Caldwell,

Jn F Hirhart, John .Moore, Saml Marshall,
Wm 1. Kilter

Bufffiltir(ien llor-h- , Michl Dunkle, Harris
SKdman, Jarob Derr

Lrwixbur" H GiNulinn, Walls, Jona
Arsbil. Wm Friek. John Miller, Th- - Haves,
Wm A Srhrever. S L IWk. Sr.ml Geddes

Ay--Ja- p K''i"r. Levi Paw lin?, Jn Bennage
.nr.' Henrv Hotl'man.Wm Huntington

V'lfltdfyn' Jacob Deckar.l, Bei.j Haus, J1I111

i:.i.-- t H'ijf,ihii''m I. Harris, Juo Frederick,
Peter ie!7. S;unl Noll

.Vir Irrliii IMu ard Wilson, John P Bogar,
J dm M Bciifer

U. Iluffnh Andrew Forster, Wm Watson,
David shaller, Georqe Kleckiu r

I In rl I 11 Daniel II Ilmatnan, Juhn Church.
Henrv Ruhl. Isiah Corl

The Next General Election.
tl'liion Comity fclwtt' nF Sat.

d tlo CuTcnti-.- Mon. hn 30

Surveyor. The death of David Hayes
Km), causes a vacancy in this ollice. Perniti
me to lecommend as a candidate before ihe
1'ninn conventim of ihis rMmty, Mr. HCGII
HKIMIIACH. of BiitTalue township, near llie
shamokin Kolpe. Mr. Heimbaeli is a cood
Surveyor, of several years' experience, w hose
healili does not admit of severer labor, and is
a man of good choracicr and initgntv- -

O.I'.Q.
Mr. K liior Mr. JAMKS WILSON of Hart-

ley township has been lalked of for shenll'hy
niaiiv, but we see or hear nolhin; from him.
Will he please announce ihroiish ihe papers
whether he is in the field or out of it, that we
may aet intellijently 1 Also will those who
pin forward our old friend Mr. Knos Siahl for
shenlT. slate whether he goes hefore the Con-
vention. We want clean work this year no

g or s Lecompton or no
Lecomplon. Rigi-li- r NoMixariuas.

I ilhoiit consulting with him, we would
propose JAMES PliOSS, of Kel'y township,
for County Commissioner. An honest man,
pood mechanic, and always richt. The man
without wealth is as much and better entitled
to olliec than the man with, and the mechanic
should be honored as well as ihe farmer and
the professional man. ONE TERM.

WE recommend Mr. ENDS STAHL. of
Bnflaloe township, for Ihe office of SHERIFF
of l.'nion county, as an Independent candid-
ate, at the enmin October eleriion. He is a
good man, and has .MA XV FRIENDS.

July S, 1M8

For the lwist-u- Clironirle.
Messrs. Editors Allow me to announce to

the citizens of Cnion countv through your
paper, ARCHIBALD THOMAS of Inion
township for SHEJtll'F subject to the action
of the Cnion Countv Convention of the 30ih
of AujustnexL AsMr.Thomas is well known
throuchnut the county, h needs no further
introduction to Ihe voters. East Bcffaloi.

flO Ihe Voters of L'nion County, the under-- J
signed olfers himself as a candidate for

the Office of Cninti f'timniiavunfr, subject to
ihe decision of the 30ih Auinst Nominating
Convention. If elected, he will discharge the
duties of the office fai'hfullv and to ihe best o'
his abilities. GEORGE SCHOCH.

I .TOM election to the Ollice of SHERIFF
next Fall in L'nion county, we would

propose JOHN KESSLER. Uv-in- g

been tried, e know him to be compas-
sionate and yet faithful in the discharge of
his duties.

rpiIE Friends of JACOB HUM MEL, Esq.,
would respectfully propose his name

lor lo the office of County Commis-
sioner. He is weil acquainted with the duties
of the Office, having served one term in the
old county and one in the new, and is vigilant
and economical in the expenditures required.

MANY.
rFTlease announce JACOB DECK ARD,

of Mifflinburg. for KlirrltT subject to the
action of the l'nion County Convention of the
3(lth of August, 1858. Mr.UceKiHD is an old
liner on the right side and needs no introduc-
tion 10 the voters of this cnnnir.

W EST BCFFAI.OE.
ICHAEL NEYHART, of I.ewisbuig. is
nronospit for lh nlfte fn,.t,t.. .s..- I - - - " " wui- -

uiisaiuurr 01 union county, subject 10 the ac-
tion of the Angit't County Convention.

May 20, liii. A Tu ts v.

atOJ TV.TW VaWn- -

& WEST BRANCH FARM ER JULY 23, J SoS.

ZWZL. ..
1 in. i. Ji. jiw jv 111101111.1 me

J citizens of Lewisburg and vicimiy Ihal

he has resumed Ihe prariice of Medinne &c.

and has associated DrJ.W.Hhililih nh

him. Dr. It. is a graduate of llie tniversiiy
of Pennsylvania, and has been pratii.-i- 5 fur

the lal four years. They are imw prepared
lo attend to all business in the line nf ilu'ir
prolei-i.i- n. S ?"Dr. Khoads' ollire is in Mar-

krt street, opposite Sehreyers' store.
I.rwisbiirg, June 11, 1N.1S

SALT SALT !

rilHK advertisers keep constantly on hand
I a lurir. ")'' of

Ground Alum Salt,
Ashton's Fine "
Marshall & Dcakin's Fine.

and DAIRY SALT which they are now sel-

ling at very lw rmrrs.
CARR, GII'SE i Co.

Grain & Lumber Commission House,
Balto., June, IMS'. Bultimnrc

Borough Ordinances.1
TIIHE attenti. n of the citizens is called to,
I the following Ordinances extracted from

the records of the Borough of Lcwisburg, and
NOTICE is hereby given by the Burgess and
Town Council of the Borough of I.ewisburg,
that said Ordinances will hereafter be enforc- -

e,l to the letter against all persons offeuding
against the same :

Oriliiiancttif the. Villi Juiiuary, .1 AI?'2I.
Be it further enacted by the authority afore- -

said. That all nuisances such as dead hor.-e-

horned cattle, hoes, sheep, dogs, or any other
kind or species ol animals found on the streets
or alleys of ihe borough, shall be immediately
removed out of the bounds of the town by the
pwnerorownnrs thereof; and any such nuisance
asalore.said having been killed by any person
other than the owner, the person who has killed
Ihe animal shall forthwith remove the same out
of the bounds of Ihe town. Any person refu-

sing to comply with the foregoing Oidinanec
for removing nuisances, shall forfeit and pay
a tine of Five Dollars, for every such oU'eiie.e,

to the High Constable fur the use ol the llor- -

OU"ll.
j

By the Ordinance of 12th June, lMll.a line
of from Five lo Twenty Dollais is in. posed for
obstructing water courses.

The Ordinance of the SSth June.lS45.mnk-- s

it the ilmy ( the holders of property to keep
goiters open and in good repair at their own
expense.

By Ihe Ordinance of Ihe 21th March, 1M1,
all boxes, barrels, or hogsheads, on the pave-

ments or sidewalks are to be removed by the
High constable.

Bv the Ordinance of the 10th of May. lt,
if any person or persons shall after the publi-

cation of ihi Ordinance htrucl any ol the
streets or alleys of said borough with manure
or any other nuisance, such person or persons
shall be subject to aTme of nut less than one
dollar nor more than live dollars for each and
every oflVnce; and fuiiher, all persons now
having suc h obstruoiions or nuisances ling
in the streets or alleys, are hereby required to
remove the same on or before the 20th day of
June, 181.

By the Ordinance of the Sth of July, ll!.
the High constable i direcled to make a tho-

rough examination of the streets, alleys and
all other places in the borough where tilth or
nuisance of any description may exist, and
give notice of the same to the persons on
whose premises it is found to remove the
same, or to cleause those places within one
week from the tune of such notice; and if
such notice is not complied with, the High
constable shall proceed to remove any such
nuisance at the expense of ihe person or per-
sons cn whose premises the same may be
found.

OnVnancr ofiMh 0, t.,lrAW2.
I hat iroin and after the publication of this

ordinance, no person or persons shall be al-

lowed to put coa! ashes or any other descrip-
tion ot dirt or nuisance or obstruction of any
kind upon any of the streets of tins boroiii;li
or in any of the gutters or water cuiirses
thereof; ami if any person or persons shall
herealier so obstruct any ol the streets, alleys,
gutters or water courses ol saol i'l.r. ni:l..sui h

person or persons shall be liable lo a fine of
not less ih.in one dollar, nor more than five
dollars for eirh offence ; and further, it shall
he the duty ot the Hich constable to give no.
tice to anv person or persons who shall ob-

struct any of the streets, alleys, gutters, or wa-

ter courses, 10 remove snrh obstructions,
within five davs from the date of stir h notice,
and if such obstructions are not removed with-
in the time so specified it shall be the duty of
the Hih constable lo remove ihe same, the
cost of such removal and the amount of fine
or lines imposed (which shall be determined
by the Burgess or Town Council) to be collec-
ted from Ihe person or persons so offending.

Certified from the Records, this Koh dav of
June. A. 1. IS5S. W. H. CHAMBF.RI.IX,

Attest Burgess.
Joux B. Li, Town Clerk. 7411

To the Keirs of Feter Kaufman.
VMOS Cfl'XTY, m .

C The Commonwealth of Pennsylva-?e.- ..

nia to Daniel Kaullman, who lives
( s.-- . in Eaton county, Michigan ; Henry,

w ho lives in Wheatly county, Ind'a ; John, wlio

in Summit Ohio ; Jacob, who lives 111

Mercer eonnty, Penn'a ; Peter, who lives in
Siark county, Ohio ; William, lives in
l'nion county, Penn'a ; Esther, who was mar- -

ried 10 Daniel Mover, and is new a widow,
and lives in Stark county, Ohio ; and Catha-

rine ; and the issue of the following named
children, who are dead, to wit : Hannah, who
was married lo George Slear, and died near
thirty years ago, leaving the following child- -

ren namely; Daniel, Peier, Margaret who was
married to Ephraim Long, and is now a wid-

ow, and Hetty, who is married to Samuel
Shively; these all reside in l'nion county,
Penn'a, except Hetty, who lives in Stephen- -

son county, Illinois, and Sarah, who was mar- -

ried lo John Vohn and died some two years
ago, leaving her husband surviving, and lea- -

ving Ihe following named children, to wil:
Peter, who lives in Slephenson county. Hit- -

nois; Solomon, who lives in Chester county,
Penn'a; John, who died soon after the afore-
said, intestate, leaving two children, Peter '

and Julian, who reside in Stephenson county,
Illinois; Margaret, married to Henry Faust,
and lives in Logan county, Ohio; Susan, who
was married to Jacob Faust, and lives in Stark
county, Ohio ; Elizabeth, who is married to
William Beachler.and lives in l'nion county,
Penn'a ; Sarah, who is married to Alexander
Benfer, and lives not far from Tiflin, Ohio;
Hannah, who is married to George Beachler,
and lives in L'nion countv. Penn'a ; Margaim,
who is married to Ira Kmman, and lives in
Stephenson counly, Illinois; and Esther, who
is married to Kobert Taylor, and lives in I n- -

ion counly, Penn a, heirs and legal represen-
tatives of Peter Kauflman, late of Hartley
(now Lewis) Township, in the county afore-
said, deceased, 6ing- -

Whereas, by an inquest (or that purpose
nnly awarded by the Orphans' Court of the
county aforesaid, the real estate of the said
Peter Kauflman, dee'd, was appraised at and
forthe sum of twenty-on- e dollars and seventy-fiv- e

cents per acre, amounting together to the
sum of twenty-si-x hundted and ninety-seve- n

dollars ($2GSt7). And whereas none of the
heirs of the said deceased appeared in Court,
on ihe return of Ihe said inquisition, to lake
the premises therein mentioned at the ap-

praisement, you and every of you are ihere-for- e

hereby cited to be and appear at ihe next
general Orphans' Court to be held at Lewis-burg- ,

lor the county of L'nion, on the i:iih day
of September next, to accept or refuse to take
the said premises at the said appraised price;
and in case of refusal or neglect to take same,
as aforesaid, then to show cause why the
same should not be sold. Bt tmc Coi .

Witness my hand, and the seal of said
Court, at I.ewisburg, the Rih day of June, A.
D. is.-,- 7106 SAML KOI 'HI, Clk.

n rural

Seal Estate.
SHERIFF'S SALES.

"V vinue of a writ of Vend. Ex. issued
out of thrCuurt of Common Pleas rf l'nion

Countv anil to me directed, I will expose lo
Public Sale or Oulcry, at the Butfaloe House
in Ihe Borough of Lewisburg, on Sriuii
hs 21st day ol August next, at 10 o'clock 111

Ihe forenoon, lo wit :

No. I, a certain lot of ground situate in ihe
borough of I.ewisburg in said couniv, marked
on the towu plan No. 2.r, bounded north by

lot 2s, west by Second street, south by St.
George street and east by an allev,
whereon are erected a y Brick.L.li
Dwelling house, a Washhoiise.Sinokehouse, a

Well of water, &x, wuh ihe ajipurien-anees- -.

No. 2, two and a half Lots of ground more
or less, marked (on Ihe aloresaid town plan)
No's :t:ift, :t:il and part of Lot 3X1. bounded
norlh by the balance of Lot No. 3:13. we t by

an alley, south by St. George street, and east
bv Front sheet, whereon are erected a TAN-NER-

in Ihe best style, Tan llwiise-Bar- k

house, Frame Stable, Vc, with the appuiten-ar.ce-

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of limn V. Frim.

DANIEL D. GI'I.DIN. ShenlT.
Sheriff's Oilier, Lewisbuig, July M, lsosi

Orphans' Court Sale.
virtue of an order of the Oiphans'CourtrV of l'nion countv, will be exposed to

Public Saie ou ihe premises on

Saturday, August 21, 1853,
commencing at 10 o'clock, A M, ihe following
described R'-a- Estate, viz:

A certain tract of Land in Limestone tnwn-- :

shp. l'nion county, adjoining lands of Philip
Deeter, Aaron Smith. James Smith and others,
containing i'.t At rVH more or less with the
appurtenances. The land is all cleared except
three or four acres, and has a Log House. Log
Stable, a young Orchard, and a Spring upon
ihe premi-es- .

Terms made knovn at sale,
JAMES CHAMBERS,

Administrator of Ses-- s Shith, dee'd.
July , 1H5S

Foil kali:.'
riiwti full comignoiis J,( )rI'S on South

Seventh street or any poruon of them.
Price low, and payments r isv. They are
beautifully situated near the Female Institute.

July 2,1 S5M. HOW ARD MAI.COM.

SALE.
DESIRABLE ItuMriin? I.ot.33 feetV feet front by 10 deep. Enquire of

Beaver, Kremer & V'Clure.

DESIRABLE TOWN PROPERTY
at Fublic Sale.

r1HE subscriber will offer by public sale at
J the Riviere House, I.ewisburg, commen-

cing at 10 o'clock A. M. of

Tuesday. July 20,
that very valuable v new

BRICK DWELLING-HOUS- E

and adjoining M OIti: ICOO.U on the cor--

i er of Maiket and Fourth streets, fronting on
Maiket street about 711 feet. The property is
tn the renter of the town, the buildings well
finished throughout and alli-r- a rate chance
for an excellent business location and home.
Such opportunities to obtain a commanding
position on Market street, are few.

The House and Store room may be sold as
two properties, carh having a street entrance
in rear as well as in front. Half the dwelling
house mav be converted into a Store Room,
thus making iwo stores and one

I. - .:ii v- .- - .v..,. - .!
VACANT LOTS

rn South Filih Mirot.
A ronMiirriihU portion of iht pnrcha.'--

niotii'V un remain rn interest if
JONATHAN WOLFE.

AsMUnee ot Jmhs Hoikiitom.
I.pvvisb'ir?. June lrdS

riIIF3 resilience of the .vuloenher, on
I Market slrtci in the lSenniL'it nfj

Lcwisburg. The In use is uf BKICK, ueil
finished in every reprct.

Terms One half to be paid between this
and the first day of April next; the balai.ee
to be paid in two. three or five yars, as may
Mitt ihe buver. Pisessit.n civen anv time.

June 9, 15$ Is A AO WALT Kit.

f o n a a l i; .
MY Residence, on North Third street,

JixlLeuisbur. :l ft. front, and including
baek building .V-- ft. deep. U.isemenl. and
Aitick fmihcd. Kvery convenience in the
wav of

.4 1 mo, a Half Lot on Market st.. opposite
S. Kilter's residence, wnh a pood el! of Wa-

ter and neu Stable ; very deirat'!e for a busi-
ness stand, or residence, (or hnth comhined.)

Also, other Lots, some with and seme
wiihout Buildings. JOHN LOCKE.

Lewisburg. Oc.l. S, !S;7.

VALUAIiLK UKAL ESTATE
von salt:.ri THE subscriber oflcr, for sale his Residence

I on the west side of South fecond street
in the Borough of I.ewisburg, between .Market
and st.I.ouis streets.consistingof near a lot and
ahull ol ground, making a frouiof'.i'.i feel on said
Second street, and inlength 157 feet, 6 inches.
The improvements are a commodious three

IS KICK DWKl.T.lNCr
tL'Al lOTJSI', of pressed brick. 47 feet
Iron! by :li feet ileep well finished with a
marble base, marble sills and lintels in front

a roof with a Wing attached cf
23 l y lit feet an Out Kitchen a Weil of ex-
cellent water, with a I'ump in, under roof a
large Cistern also under roof a large new
Stable an Ice House and oilier necessary

There are also on saidm.
Lot choice Kruit Trees and Shrubbery J

The location is a desirable one either for a
private residence or public business. It is on
the most elevated part of the Borough, near
ihe Court House. and but a shortdistance from
Market street Terms will be made easy

June 3, 1S57 C. F. MILLER.

FOR RENT!
mill: TWO ROOMS occupied at pre- -

sent by Washington Hutchinson as a
Saloon. They are suitable for SI K)l""t If ALSO ihe OFI'lt I no"w occupy. j
For Terms apply to

Jan 87, is.. JO II X II. I.IXX.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, ggps,

Sj The subscriber has on hand a splendid
sSCrnllection of both Fruit and Ornamental
TREES, Ac. Ac embracing the very best
varieties of Apples, Fears, IVaches, Plums,
Cherries, Apricots, Nectarines,Cirapes,-Lioos-
berries, Raspberries, Currants, Strawberries.

ALSO
Large Horse Chestnut, European Mountain
Ah, American Mountain Ash, Supar Maple
for Mreet planlins. Ever blooming Rose, and
a splendid collection of Ifulbous and other
Flowering Plants.

11F Nursery Grounds on the farm cf JasF.Linn Esq. on the Turnpike, within half a
mile of Lewi.sbur. All orders will receive
strict attention. t3"7'rrm.f inrariublif CASH

WILSON L LL..Lewisburp, July 7, 1858

FOR SALE.
i SECO.M) hand Truc k Wa?on will

XjV. be sold, low for want of ns-e-
, bv

Maji! - BEVEK.KKF.j:i:K JITUT.E.

MEN WANTED !

I,' wr 15 i;AI(I'I;N'JEKS or Fit
SOMK can 'find emjd. rnnt for several
month! to e..ief at fair wues and ea.sh pay,
by calling e.,r!v. EM sLIFKR.

June 21, KiH

BUFFALO HOUSE.
ir.WJSUlliH. L'MOX f n., '.I.

I l. i!Ui:i:i:, IToprlelor.
'PHIS Huiim.' is tin- - laijy'o-- ami nuM
.1. spacious in l.ew iLurg. and situ-ile- op-

posite ihe fouit ll on the mi st c.ciaud
and pleasant part of the tow n. The proprie-
tor, who has rcreoily fuiibasfd ol llie iate
li r in ot l.aw shc ..V Si ii. id, has spared neither
pains nor exf-ris- in n fi'.tn.g and

Ihe House.
His It m Ills are spacious and air v. and not

only calculated to add lo the and
comfort ol ihe traveling common! ly. but also
those w ho woiihl seek a pleasant summer re-

sort with famiius.
His Talilr is spread With every luxury

that Ihe inuikct can alii rd.
The liar is furnish- - d with all the choicest

liquors.
Tiie M:illrs an.! ;n riiigc Ilonsr

are spacious, and Ly tue inosi care-

ful cstlers.
5"i"The proprietor hopes t,nt. fiornhis long '

experience in the busn.ess. an-- bv onreinit-- '
nog attention on his fail, combined wrha
judicious selection it the most rarelul and at-

tentive tervams, be mav be entitled to th fa-

vorable consideration of the public, and re-- ;

cctve a shr.re of iheir patronage.
I'leasc give luiu a call and judge for

yourselves. I, 1N51

Till: MIGlIil tl.IIit !

Wulll.l KMilVN AM) WoULD Ti:ILI.

HOLLO VA Y S O I X T.M KX T
epiIK U'f a luii.'-i- i riM t !t Vntir n k th

i;n cf tt,- - u.i;tJ II f - u

thi X. v W'it'.J, ilii.- - i" tfrlul ri li.iIihI n'fi.t
tin- j:rfnTt5t l.r.!ui r it n r kn-- n t

fiitlvrniir niitn. - ( tu t r dm utiUt i n nr- i:i n- Ih ,n
m:irf i.u!. tfiri tiLrti t cxtt rn:ii i (; f :n.

to In- Lik' I ., i: r. m i l,i x ..t ' f t ). tit
: in nil rxtn.ii j.rT. ti- ii it nt:ti
aiil li. alii lirtti. urj - anytim e cite

cn rtcuril. ;.ui ir X;. tu: hv at a! y.

i:i:rsin us sm y.ti.r liitr v
Ar twi c rti"-- t r. n Uit i hit'l T.rul' tit

ir vatfiit on Tin- - utin-ii- '. t" tt: .'.ntm-i.- t i

jwf in I! v mil iTiit-t it- - ' in nr:t tu rM-
uirau-fl..- ' m ati'J th- n ci.mi 1, t.- u.

Jl.tt I.f:. oi.lt a. y t f rr.TCt o( UIBH tiiti'hli tl,:tt LiiTe ( rLil:ar:'itl--
ivfiiM'il t'- ) ti m v i ttu r mulv r havr
itMri:ilie iKCi.uiir U Ui li' i u (.1 t!..a s
etfui unUt tit,

:i:rrT;i.'s .v mr skis.
Ariinjr 1t hi n I J t tl;- - i !ir riic

rnT rr 1. ni,d i r'. ir mi lr;i t,l urli "
P'nincJ th- - :n !i' nt.f t(r, m,!u.t ri.
fur a ft. m;tny tht- - t r m tt. r n t j

f in i!- t in r.-- mij l:1.--

Oi thf li.rt.
iv r Ar rrsrrr.A.

Fvrrr f rm x. f. n: iir-- f tl;. t rt- va't rt un! itn.
1:5' r 1. r. r'ii- aV-- m .1 . uti; ly y t li

vf i.f ti.i,, t nnj'irut ; :iii'i ti i.i.i r .(;. .i'.

it aj.pli' It ul.tti .juJi-- i. - util
t' if tliorough ah iiiir.! .

Jj'.th the Ohttmmt ut! lVfs th nf--l h-

t'Sftl tit thf f'Jhttriutj rtrsr ;
Iliinirna lifiim i S'.ri" Tl
Huriis l.iti.- irm r t ill h h.d$

h .1 hntl'Is Si! Llit uiu S) r;i!i.
fbiil-m.u- ..:.!- - :!t Ji.it

Msit Ti r
(iiillt tti.iD t ti
luuilnj'n ? r- I.' rn
Vt p'unul rru; ti n l;iata l.ui-J- t a.'.

JVhi,
tn CAITinN .(,nt. ar- - i:u'i u:

K .m.r .,. - t ..

II in n.-r- I :tf t ti..- ; ..;r..--- i

m. i.n.l h J t t ; it ;tn:i- ii.ii ,
I y tlf,'t't; i'.f ! fi.r .',,,'.. J, ,..:'.. ,.. ru:tl.tt eiv-i- tn jit- - r, n.i. u. Ii i u...'.: ; - tu
lf.nl tr tlif n t iry ;. rt or i nt ! . - i.i r.
intr tin- nivtii .w inn.lu tb'(. M.i , Kii a;; m t

;) uriom.
,'?Mttl p Vnj.if. ri.- rf r.--- f. .or II it r t
Miiiln V-- ,.r. au-- i t v r rn :

:.d 1:1 iii,ini- tl,r. . ln.ni il,- tin- .l
Stutt s an.! J w rid, in - x s ;tt ,nu-,t- -

frrl. n'J ?i r. li.
K&'ll.-T- i.s t,i;.-:J- i r:tl-- ; t..nii m t!.e

t r ua
N. It rirp.-t- - f .r tl v cit:,i.it.cr -- ! t :.t.. ute :n tt. tv

di. rJfr nr.- all; d ai l. lot.

i in: i mi k
I x v i ; i : a t j : !

ri.UMil i.y ;. .v.i.v, .

(VnipoiiniitMl entirely I'tnm dl JIS.
1 "N K 1IIK IIK-- T I t l; ;.VU K AM. I lVM; Mtr r

It IM i.i ! i.. th- - u',.j,-- (i :,t r
enpi. r. mi I. r itt.d n.. r- !! f n..l :l h i. m rsl,. r n.. .J: .t
kti-- . n. It - ii. t r ,(.- I ut i. . r r. i... u .
art mi: tlt n tin 1 i.i ;rct it - i. ,i h ,,:',r, ii,'i.
fit thf 'i.. li twi .... - r t (1 ni.t I. r. il.u- -
ft' TOW f ii j r( i - . li.r ti;:t'.v f. ti : j: li . f
tl.f I ill tit i: ri . r n, ,,( i,, th. .; . ratii t Hi. si
Cktl.Mrti''-- . M fit nth.-D-- l.ilt- - ,t .utL--t - tt..- w nt.
aii'l ln n thVru in nt, nit- - ,h .s wili i U
Slid tiiuld it ut,- witli umiMiat raji.hlv.

Th- - I.iTi:r. - our of th- - ;i,i in. ir l r- r rf
th bun;;n ai.d 1. n it j rl.
t:on wt il. ihv rh.- yt. in sr.- Ti.::

Tl.f l, ii fr fi'm- ft l.t
Hint- - li.ii.iny '!,, I., ,, t n r

rm iiirr it. fur Q tt. wh. n tl.f st, nta. h
lr. At I:llit. .hi- tnu.i. at l::i!lt. M:J th- - HIIoV
ssf-t- M.lprs in - f t in- f r:ti tli
Livin lin.mir r. asi d

H-;i-
- liuty. r'i r ti.- - tlii--

of Illllt i i r;. t' ze 1. .s msd
it tii! ftudy. ui a r:ti't:tf t tlinn l. ttl ycarf
to find m rue l;.r.ith t.. tiutitirat
tb Biiiny fi tol i. h il 1.

TV t(1:,t tl.i. r. ui - Ht Uift ti i.i.d. Pt
1'iTFon trouM.d ih I.i I'hmn;. , , v (.t-
ituf-rm- s. Lait tut lo ti --,,a fcotilr, aiid uh Uca irrrta n.

ll:ri OuoiTftn' TP all D m..rbidorta.lniat.rfr. m
thnMst. rn. in plii.f - u.fb rl. w
if tii. imisri nun.- tl.f t m irt-- fut-i- t.id !
diirf-- t wfll.vi mi n .Tin. mo, i. iiinB tint- - and
bralth to the ma- .hm.rv, rm.iin il,r
rnue cf thf .tin nidi, ai rui fUlLLIft ATT.Kt Ff C rurrd. P. tJMT l

iBH Tir, l j th. t ;i.M. ual uff t: the Lit-
er lNTK.ORAU'R. "

m do after - (tuff.i i. rt to r 'iTe the
marh and th.- - tud frt xu ri:rg and

iniiirinc.
Utiiy oni tlr taR-- fort rvtinnc.

Onlyrn takrn nt . nL'bt, Too. n Xh oxtvU
gi'nily. and run - LU Tn (M

Uki-- alti-- ra. h will run-

.inc dowrf twotta i,.iifu! will a!w:iT5 n--
v ji R Itl ltMI HK.

On tottlt f.T f- .- I rmflT-(- i

tliecaiiso ft the aitd inn k a ei i t rurr.
nnly nn th'fe inioi"ii:t r t' tii . whi!
One d'M tiro r. tirat.dl ia n ur- - riire fort'lloLKH

M'iriifB, tind a frfvititaf tifi- i'i;t.i i tu.
ttnlv or.e K.ttle ridtd to thn-- mit rf

Ihe thf ftlet-t- c.1 w me .!t--
pirktieffi.

onebottleMki n f.r- J rM'VF retnoTe- all
!r.iie. or tinr.nnrnt Q orfnmtl..- - .fc;n.

1i.e tnkfii a Iii.rt, f.mi !.. re eatmc citc?
Tk-o- tui be arp. tit. ai..l fl m:ik. f.o.1 well.

nnr di"i tii:. n n p :.t d mr r 'he lnrni.i
in its wi rt f. rm. while f and IK wilou-flaint.- -

jie d aliint to W f it dfe.
In . Inlilrt-n- : ihi-n- is nr .nrrr. or

in H,m sorltl. ... it ti.ii- rij, "j.

r A few bcltl.-- ruri-.- DCvlsT, t jr rrilicp the
We t,.l.,.,lpiijarein rs. rnTn,n.!;rc IT.is m.li.-in- -

prfTenurivr f.r t ira.m. A..ir, Chili Fe- -
TH. .11,1 .11 FlTirs.ta (fi Iiuiiis Til... 11 rp.-r-t. with .11 ..rtnii:ly.j iIiu-nc- mr sill--
.ip .o ic.iily li. Its wi l iJeiftU urturs.

.AIt ho use it r Jiiing I hi ir unaeiir.cu. tMltm-od- j
iu its fa.t.r.

Mir It ilrr in Hi motlh tciSh fie iirir,ifc r, and Kill-lo-
OvtA trytlhrr.

The Llicr Intlenmlor
IS A SCIENTIFIC MKIurAL MSroVKI.V. and I. ilailr
snrkinsnin-- . almo.t tonirrrat lr, bpli.-rp- . It cures aa if
hy mazier rrw th' tint liutr Qicn,j Urri l.nm m riorethanm.e iare-tui- j km.l i f l.l J.KC,.n,. hum. Uvm tlir wmt Jauntier .'.r lnfiitin In a
c.n.ni ii l.uuVrtr, all of .two ,r. tl. r.su.u i,f a Duv

Ll.cr.
rin nsa Itniua era It mt.SANFOIID A Ull Vri',rirl, r, 114;. I'r,.a,l.r, Xpw Yorkan.l by ail . Soi l also I.t '

Jy"'1 t. S. I ALIHH-.LL- Ii..b,ir, r

DUVALIS GALVANIC OIL
IEI.IEVESaII pain and soreness in from

s,e annth'r rvlumn.
l'rice SO cis. per bottle only. Shinpe-- to all
parts of the t. 8. For sale by
i u"tT L"i' I M Hanrk.riuf rj.

nun.
V..i iZ '

,
V BTr,m I "' "'rn- - t . o. H ....--

J T",y- - T"r"'""' I Vnnn.-n..- n A . .. ,l.. Krll, Tp i II M.u,.r v .tiil ua n;n:(. Hhrlit-i- Maife-- M ;l. . ui-
"

Still Another Opportunity!
3Tt arly, lh lit-u- Pic ture .nan

HACK AHAiyf '
JE take tins method of informing ,.

ciiieris of I.ewisburg and iorrocni'r
curitry, that we are aiain with thr-- n j,,'r'j
sin ri time, and now u!er them a leiterariir
anl at lower prices than ever Heretofore.
have taken the old Mand above 4Caldwell's Dru? Store, and having much

i l; lit than we baJ in our fild rorrnt j-

more convenient rot-rn- in every re?pc: u
shall be better at.e lo aremmodale. fw IT
l.airif ! ivt i fri-- r rvV,...

no i tl." U KirTit.i U. in- -

ili ui- fr-f.n- - wntniir l h't.r; lm ran f,',
yr.f rn::it)g fn.iii t' f I't' turn- t j r,t-- ,
fit.. t'. tlir.r llm.uli ci' . m il (j

I .'i tr.i rj tit tin l';rt t notii , at l.nr f.--i lr"-.- .

j 'un I y ur-- r,illr n tntf u in on- ti m ir.
li.'ht. 'utit'T ." "f V:tt'.i"r
Am rit tutr tjkf-nf.- 'lark riJ rm v .i,JU,,t'
fr tls.'ni iiii tin? dfureft mni kn'tr.
I fr.iiii yirit., u, $ iit, to tu:t Ib ptr hjNr V

ritrii a oi'ilini in ilaUt D to all to mil jn,, m. u, s
.( m n ur iri tlmy wnt f

fiot. Ilftji in! it tin- (.!. r" di fiTr( 1j nt CiJ (
Mi.n.m.h 1i ntuJj to

AMY, Artit
N. It n" Io the art, ni f.t.rfo,

fiirul-li'- at tllr.wfif rc!. Ivr.i! ii.inj; t lrn
Hi- - I liav- kO 'f fT'oity tont ut. mtb'titi. i.t m.ui-7- ifit j

NOTAKY PUHI.IC.
William Jones,

TTOPiNEY at Law. Co!!rc!i(,B- -
fiomplly attended tu. Olfice on Market

Mi'et, opposite i!.e 1 revt vterian rhuich.
I.EWISBVRH,

mm
Xew Goods the

at. Old Stand!
, K f;E.ERAL assortment of lr 4.ioK,
l iwfhut ( '(t.th ''y,' ts ti-- Cajst&ctt

ami .S'Aff suitable for the easi n.

Ilar.I Ware, Queens Ware, Groceries
SALT, FISH, &c.f

a!! of wh:rh will be sh; at prices to suit thf
limes. Liberal deductions n.S(Ie for CaK

M i UKUiWT A IIALCK.
Bairiilo X Roads May 13, !5s

EV MARRIED I Ji
(i TT married when ton wiih. ( nlv o v n

ra.t at M"FAMHXrt HAKIAVARE
i itll K. and 2- : a first rate CO K fS'J U E j;rlrt cost, a I uant to clt e out my (f

co..k stoves Jf)S. .IFAIli..
Lewibi:f2. Mar..--h 11,

BRICK FOUNDRY FOR SALE
'I'll' Mihsrnlirr. tf.rs to sell !h

"('"I'iiri'e liiirli Fuuii-lr- at th
'Ht-S"n'- n( M'k,' tr-l- . incla.lir-rT- "--

V. the Waieroom. Ortire. am! tit
iiitsrh.-L- a!s a iaIe ameunt ifr, f,.r , , Riphls f,.r A;riculiurai

Maciiin.-rv.!-..v.-s- , c. I, , re)Mrtfel
!..'

I ''M l"'al:' "s ( t a j. o.t.sale tiiMiirss.
I i.c rr.-- lime i b..l!v encr.-.- l m
ar:. ilirr rmploj merit. hirh is'ihe reas.-- I.i
.'rsir-- s i,. .hs,.,,., , f th,, Ki.undry. Fi r ai.y
luril.tr ;ir'iru!.-.rs-,

WIU.IA.M FKICK. L,Wltl,re.
l iuon Co. Pa

i.ems iti..-iii:it-
.

KlIII'ID.T and UflLLKR.
li: isBiiin, rA

l (nr..-- in th l"r.ivers,iv EuiKiu-.- (,:

of the skason:
SlI!KKVi:l fcsus iaVe inst re- -

I t il.eir s;,.t-- f Stw
SI'L'lXt; AM SI MMI.n coons:
v. I.m li il v are llui: Thirry rh..ip. sf

ijuy i. r ( a :i aie j art.ru'arly innitd :u
a... ..ril I. S.

1:1. is. oititit.,
ill ..nicy at i.a.

OFF1CC cn N. mi, ri; n,ar Ma,;e. s.

t All l'n i a; IJusH.pss ,riri:s-f,- ,,
11- Cir-- - ;:; ie lari.lnl.v -- ,,. .... 1

i .. i..'cl t.J fp'. li,

LOOK THIS Hll!xotc:: sunn.:: sumr
i i.m. j,;i mmm rtm !!.. i in

an lii.t:-,- "

M l' C.r .. ai:-- iilll I ' - ":'.
I. a--

, r ii..,'i . ).. I.ii v. le rn it,.
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